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OBITUARIES
George D. Forkner, attorney of Newcastle, Indiana, died at his home
January 18th. Mr. Forkner was a graduate of Indiana University and
had practiced law in Newcastle for thirty-five years. He also served
a term in the state legislature as a senator from Henry and Madison
counties.
Oscar H. Powell, Indianapolis attorney, died at his home Thursday,
February 1st after an illness of a year. He was born in New Vienna,
Ohio, attending the Wilmington Ohio College and the law school of Ohio
State University. He was a member of the Indianapolis Bar Association.
Mrs. Nina Lindley Marshall, of Kokomo, died February 4th. She
was a graduate of Indiana Law School and practiced law in a Crawfords-
ville firm.
Austin W. Knight, of Brazil, died at his home February 3rd. He was
graduated from Wabash college in 1885 and was admitted to the Clay
county bar in 1885 and practiced until he became ill in 1933. He was
deputy prosecuting attorney two terms and was president of the Clay
County bar association many years.
